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Ths Weather W May Have.

Showers and probably thucder-tora- s
tonight and Wednesday.

Today' temperatnre 73.

J. H. Shiblcb, Observer.

CITY CHAT.

Golf goods at Spencer's.
Shoe sale at Dolly Bros.
Bar a home of Reidj Bros.
For Insurance, E. J. Burns.
For real estate, . J. Burns.
Ivan hoe bicycle $25 at Hynes.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
List your property with Beidy Bros.
Eggs 11 cents a dozen at Horton's
Cherrv Sisters at the Watch Tower

all this week, afternoon and evening.
Bargains. Fourth avenne shoe

store.
Ask for Huesing's soda and mineral

waters.
Soar pickles 15 cents a gallon at

liorton s.
August clearing sale at the Fourth

arenue shoe store.
Hugh Bresnahan is reported to be

gradually improving.
Telephone II nasi ng for A. B. C, the

king of all bottled beer.
11 nil & Co. for real estate and in'

urance. Bead their ad.
Order Huesinsr's soda and mineral

waters. Telephone 1338.
Company A members last night re

ceived their pay for camp duty.
Cherry Sisters at the Watch Tower

all this week, afternoon and evening.
The fund for Harry Maxwell, the

crippled boy. continues to increase.
Cherry Sisters at the Watch Tower

all this week, afternoon and evening.
Jobn Vol it & Co. are building a

60.000 deiwt for the Rock Island
road at Peoria.

Take a look at some of those fine
summer suits Simon and Mosenfelder
have reduced to 1 8.50.

What Bummer suits Simon & Mosen
felder have left are marked away
down. Aune to be carried over.

Cherry Sisters at the Watch Tower
all this week, afternoon and evening.

Don't miss your chance to buy
good snoes cneap at tne August clear,
ing sale. Fourth avenue shoe store.

Cherry Sisters at the Watch Tower
all this week, afternoon and evening,

From 25 cents to $1 off on all sum-
mer shoes. August clearing sale at
the Fourth avenue shoa store. Don't
miss it.

Henry C. Kehkonf, of St. Louis,
has arrived in the city and will devote
his time at his trade, that of barber,
in Bill Lange's shop.

Mrs. Charles Chandler, who has
been visiting her parents, lie v. and
Mrs. II. M. Pearce, returned to her
home at Macomb today.

L. H. Stremmel. for 15 years a clerk
at Schneider's grocery, has resigned,
to take a position as traveling sales
man for a wholesale house.

Plenty of August bargains fn all
departments at Simon &, Mosen- -
felder's. All the goods and light colors
to be sold at reduced prices.

There was a small bla.e in the
Kocster flats on Fifth avenuo this
morning, caused by the igniting of
some gasoline. The damage was
slight. The lire department was not

. called.
About 400 people are sight-seein- g

in the tri-citi- es today. They arrived
from Muscatine on the steamer Pilot
and barge, the occasion being given
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
of that city.

A number of hoboes were rounded
up last night in the hope of locating
some of the articles stolen from Riess'
drug store. But none of the "boes"
had any of the property and all were
released today.

Money loaned on personal property
such as household furniture, horses,
wagons, buggies, etc.. without pub-
licity or removal. Kastman & Co .
1712 Second avenue. Ollice open 9
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Some people don't know what they
are talking about. A lawn mower
with a keen edge woujd cut itself in-

stead of the grass. Fiebig has the
only special machinery necessary to
grind a lawn mower so that your
lawn will look like a velvet carpet.
Phone 1157.

Says the Eockford Star: "The
committee in charge of the picnic to
Kock Island a fortnight hence went to
the river citv yesterday and looked
over the field. "The report of their in-

vestigations shows a tine park for the
picnic and a number of points of in-

terest for the visitors to look over.
The iadications are for a large attend-
ance on the excursion and a good
time."

George Long, aged 15, was ped-
dling vegetables in Davenport yester-
day, when the. horse that he was
driving got frightened at a street car.
The wagon and car collided. The
wagon shaft was driven Into the ani-Vria- l's

side and caused its death, while

Tbo Only Hist Crado Bektnff
Powder Offered at a Mod-

erate Price.

NOT
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the boy was thrown onto tbe pave
ment and run over by the wagon, re
ceiving namlul but not serious in
juries.

The Thirty-thir- d District Liquor
Dealers' Protective association, at its
meeting at Turner hall vesterday. re
elected A. 11. Liitt, oi liocK isiana.
Dresident: "William Hoeft, . Geneseo,
vice president; J. H. Mueller, Moline,
recording secretary; Emil Evers, Rock
Island, corresponding secretary, and
Gustav Steneel. Rock Island, treas
urer. The delegates t the state con-
vention, to be held at Peoria, Sept. 19,
are: IS. Winter, liustav &tengei, iouis
Englin, J. L. Haas. Emil Evers.Simon
McMabon, Jr.. and John Ohlweiler,
Rock Island: Henry Schroeder, A.
Paulsen and Joseph Ullman, Moline;
William Weinrich and William Hoeft,
Geneseo.

CARNAHAN IS HONORED.

Commander of Uniform Rank Tendered a
Reception at Dareaport.

The uniform rank of the Knights of
Pythias of Iowa has settled down to
camp life at the fair gronnds in Dav
enport, and tne red, blue and yellow
of tbe order is seen all over tbe city.
The arrival of several hundred lodge- -
men vesterday to attend the grand
lodge meeting Wednesday, with the
hundreds to be expected today, indi
cates an unprecedented attendance.
Maj. Gen. Carnahan, of Indianapolis,
commander oi tne uniform rank in
the United Mates, arrived last even
ing and was rendered a reception at
tbe camp alter dress parade. Several
regimental meetings and an officers'
school were held during the day.

in

River Rlpleta.
The Verne Swain and Winona were
ana out.

The Haltie Darling came down and
returned north.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl
and bridge at 6 a. m. was 3.25 and
stationary. The temperature at noon
was i

Ureen-Dar- t.

The marriage of Henry Green and
Miss Emaline Dart, daughter of Mrs.
C. A. Wbitridge, of Pasadena, Cal.
is to be celebrated Aug. 22, at the
residence of Hon. and Mrs. William
Jackson on Twentieth street. The
bride and her mother are visiting in
the city. Mr. Greeu is a leading
architect at Pasadena.

Special Notice.
The great premium sale at the big

department store will be continued,
including Saturday, Aug. 12, so avail
vourself of this last grand opportu
nity. It means for f 1 purchase 20
cents in crockery, f 2 purchase 40
ceats in crockery, $3 purchase 60
cents in crockery, and so on np to
any amount. Purchases count in all
departments. Yoi'Sfi & McCoaiss.

"Ealva a. Monnlitln."
A good example of tbe caustic bumor

of a Scotch examiner floats this way
rrom we know not wnere. it seems
that Scotch parish schoolmasters are.
on their appointment, examined i

to their literary qualifications. One of
the fraternity being called by bis ex
aminer to translate Horace's ode be-
ginning "Exegi monumentum oere pe--
rennlus." began as follows: "Exegl
monumentum." (I have eaten a moun
tain.) "Ah," said one of the examiners.

ye needun proceed any further; for
after eaten' sic a dinner this parish
wad be a pulr mouthfu' t' ye. Ye maun
try some wider sphere." "Poet Lore."

Ska Will Get Orcr It.
Young Mr. Justwed My darling.

why are you crying?
Young Mrs. Jnstwed I have Just

rend hero (boo-boo- !) that all tbo world
loves a lover. Harry, swear to me that
you do not reciprocate their horrid af
fections! Philadelphia North Ameri
can.

Spain's Ureatest Meed.
R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken. S.
C. eak nerves bad. caused severe
pains in the back of the bead. On
using tlectric Bitters, America s
greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. lie says this
grand medicine is what his country
needs. All America knows tbat it
cures liver and kidney trouble puri-
fies the blood, tones up the stomach.
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of tbe body. If weak, tired
or ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
llartz & Uilemever, druggists.

Machinist, Attention.
All members of No. 388 are request

ed to be present Wednesday evening.
Aug. 'J. as business ox importance win
come before tbe lodre.

Take a Hint.
This is the time of year when it be

hooves von to be careful of what you
drink. You take no chances when
vou drink Carse & Ohlweiler's goods.

Immediate relief from summtrl
complaint and bowel troubles. Mull's
Lightning bpecihc. ihctors prescn oe
iu It's euaranteed. 25 cents at 1.
H. Thomas'."

Itching piles? Never mind if every
thinir else failed to cure vou. Trv
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
50 cents at anv dru? store. For sale
bv Marshall Sc Fisher, druggists.

You ought to know that when suffer
ing from an v kidney trouble that a
safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.

Ueaaaad ta Wad.
Charles J. Johaaon ..
Mi. Ida A. UiL

Moline
Moline

A lay liver makes a lazy man. Bur
dock Blood Bitters is the natural,
never failing remedy, for a lazy liver.
For sale by Marshall & Fisher,

-
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The Largest Assort

meat and Lowest Prices

in the City at

DAVID DON'S

1615, 1617, Second Avenue.

WE CARRY
The largest assortment

cf fresh vegetables and

fruits in the city.

READ BELOW.

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower, Wax Beans,
Lettuce. s tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Parsley,
Cabbage Radishes,
Summer Squash, Green Beans,
Celerr.
Lettuce,

FRUITS.
Blueberries,
Plums,
Hantaan,
Oranges.

POULTRY.

Keg

Currants,
Melons,

Peaches,

Watar Melons on Ice.

Dressed Chickens. Ducks.
Spring Chickens dressed to order.

HESS BROS.
UU tnnl At.

Plant.
Lima Beans.

Musu

TcUitna 1331.

The Success of Cooking.

It is said that clothes make the man.

Why not attribute the success or failure of
your cake to the pan It was made In. A eood
carpenter Is known by bis tools; why not esti-
mate a good cook In the same way. Ourkitcb-e- n

equipment articles are of the best made
and of pood material. WU1 stand wear. Cost
doesn't amount to much. Come and see our
supply and get prices.

ECKHARTS
Twentieth Street.

5 Per Cent Money

to Loan.
Properties released from banks and
building associations and loans granted
fur a period of 3. S or 7 years, or if pref-
erable loan can be redeemed by yearly
or half yearly installments of principal
and interest. In tbe latter cane, inter-
cut to be computed and charged on
balance actually owing at end of
each year. Money to help yon buy a
home, build a home, pay off a mortgage,
payback Interest, or taxes, lift liens,
stop foreclonurea. or effect necessary
improvements. Money to loan on
life Insurance policiea. legacies, inher-itances, undivided interests in estates,
real estate in probate, leaseholds and
annuities. Money to finance meritori-ou- a

InTcations. or to place patents on
tbe KaglUh and American markets. Ifraqalrlac aaoaey on any class of se-
curity, write to or call on

B. Rcxtojc,
195 La Salle St..

Chicago, ITL

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
The premium payers of the atata ara main

taining a fund by popular subscription Xrora
which is offered a

Reward of 9200
Br tbe nnderslrned association for tbe arrask

and eonrietkm of any Incendiary la any of ha a
aasortairs tn-r-

rBOPEHTT OWNIKS FIRS ASSOC1ATTO

THE ABQUS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1899.
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A POPULAR PRESCRIPTION.
And one to sure accomplish the

desired results when an attack of
sick or nervous headache lavs you
low is OUR MAGIC HEADACHE
TABLETS.

They are a positive cure for
snch ailments, Quick of action,
easy to take, and no injurious re-

sults follow their use.
Put up in boxes of 25c each,

they are heartily endorsed, and
will speedily cure the most ob-

stinate attack or money refunded
A box in your traveling bag

will save to you many a day's en-

joyment on your vacation.

A. J. RIESS,
nDTTPPTCT Cornerof Fourth Avenue andbUliUUlOl, Twenty-thir- d St., Kock Island, 111
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TAILORING

A Collar and

OGnnGirs Clove m Fur

Store.

FOSTER
Gloves.

For all ot gloves
and furs. Best and

stock la the
nest All of
goods to
Full of
goods.

1616

A few notes fall that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some we quota: Novelties
in salts the prices range from $18, $20, $22, $25 and up. The

in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 60, $5, $6.60 and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

Cuff Event.
SEE OUR WINDOW

a

largest

sporting

Second Rock

FINE
regarding

EAST

island.

GUS ENGLIN,
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For the largest display of Mens Linen Collars and Cuffs
ever shown in Rock Island. More than one man
changed his notions to what linen collars and cuffs
should cost him. M. & K. furnishing counters supply
Four-Pl-y genuine linen collars and cuffs on the follow-
ing terms:

Collars 15c Each, 2 for 25c.

Cuffs 25c Pair.

WW n
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We have all the latest and best shapes in collars at $1.50
per doz. made for by one of the best factories in the
world, and we paid them 10c a dozen for them
than the standard price. We do in order to a
better collar for our customers than any other house sells
for that price, and it better in linen and finish and will
feel better wear better. See the new shapes.

Our Men9s Tan Shoes, Willow Calf, Box Calf, Vicl
Kid, S3, $3.50 and $4 Grades in Good-

year Welts $2.48.
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1729 Second Avenue', Rock
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